
?•/' ftttcitie' yoWr seal t)?lts i l you plan to stay In thi 
:fja*k of. Peter. 

• ' , ':§bB Catholic Cfatrch, ifi»ope Paul and trie world's 
BJtitiopS have their way, is ready for launching oil a 
jfturnfcy that witi "fee far more adventuresome than 

'even an orbit into space. 

"r^Fathe? Atmll, editor of the Courier Jduinal, was in 
Romt Qftahtr 10 to 17for the Vatican Council'. This h 
one of 4 Sews of articles about the peopk and issues 
of tfo Council. 

itik CDJf i8^ |o#t i l># ; ' lmiot i j l f new course 

thfpiigii lihii: to eietrnty «* a bourse that will take 

tiig *rj$Bft£ shift oi <$tfi&ian iaitb otit 6f quiet back* 

water* intb the turbulent chaos of the contemporary 

worlds 

Pope Paul said the Church In the Vatican Council 

must build a bridge to the modern world. 

Bridge or boat, the Church want* to come to 
grips with the problems which men and women 
haw e to lace in their dally lives,.— food and friend-
ihJp, survival and freedom, filth and hope and God, 

For roost of the bishops at Rome* the Council is 
like going lack to school — they even ride a bus to 
and from Oho daily sessions. And then homework.' 

Bringing the Church up to date-aggiornamento, 
Pope John called it—takes careful sludty and long dis
cussion before decisions are made whrich mi l affect 
literally millions.of souls for decades t o come. 

Not that there's disagreement about the up-dat-
fng. All votes at the Council so far are almost unani
mous—2,242 yes, 34 no, as an example—for programs 
of renewal- The debates are centered o n how best to 
work out tlie renewal, the igglornametzto. 

typical of the nearly 2,500 bishops in Home is 
our own Auxiliary Bishop Laurence B. Casey. 

His day begins at 0 a.m. when be says Mass, then 
serves Mass said by his companion in the Eternal 
City, Monsignor William Naughton of St Ann's 
Church, Rochester. A hurried breakfast and he has to 
be ready for the bus at 8:15. The bus must then buck 
bottlenecks of Roman traffic, pick up more bishops 
at another hotel and arrive at St. Peter's Basilica Just 
before 9 o'clock. 

Council sessions begin with Mass—frequently 
(Cantoned •> f i f s t ) 
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Hm Bmviary ior Ptksts, 
Womerii Voice at Council 

•fi 
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. A'revised bre*ia§£ foi: 
Itfests — with peripaiijoii 
'tosay it in English,^#1 
overwhelming approved % 
the Vatican Council this 
week. 

Proposals were also made 
to admit women as,adii|irs 
iad ordalft ' laymen^w 

-1yW* C© tiring Communion 
to isolated, priestles* par
ishes. "'••,:i .•• 

uroupjrtcUatiQn at eight sped-
fig; tinsel each day — a condi-
il& vhrtuatly impossible for the 
*vefii« parish priest. 

-4» 

If 

work after Us formal sessions 
are ended, Tha Council Is tow 
expected to run over Into next 
year, perhaps another year be
yond that 

The world's Catholic bishops 
also opened the door to fixing 
Eastcf on a permanent Sunday 
dote rather than have it range 
over more than a month as at 
present 

t i lE BREVIARY revision 
was voted through without de
bate. 

Church law requires priests 
to say prayers and scripture 
readings which now take up 
to »n hour t day. The format, 
developed,by monks during the 
medieval era, takes for granted 

The new brbvlary will aim-
pllfy the schedule to morning, 
during-the-day, a n d evening 
prayers. 

Breviary prayers ind read-
toga win, remain tn J#Uft>$«lt 
hlahdps ari Mrtarfced td'«!$ 
wit priest* in individual c*s*i 
to use their own local lanfuige 
instead. 

: Th»-fwr«wli»* is a«salt 
women at advisers to the Cean-

sleepln* Church, lest the teach-
lets of tha Gospels ba lost 
sltfct oi" 

Two American hlshfrps earlfer 
stjessed the need to give lay 
people an increased role In the 
Choxdh's life. . 

A contlhujns parliament of i ^ - r - - r - r , r t l „ . . „ . 61) WrJ 

feisfisps war also iwposed ^^L^J^SSrS^m^^JSS 

Happy Double 

- B i s h o p Kearney will be 
•eoaly happy Monday, Oct 28. 
ti'i i l a 7«h Birthday aid the 
Hit sJlihrersary of his eoase-
tratleat i i a Bishop. 

H* will atari- the ectasia* 
frlrately. , 

tha Bishop was bone Oct. 28, 
1JM, at Rek dak, Iowa, and 
wii elevated to the hierarchy at 
St Patrick's Cathedral, New 
York City, Oct 28,1132. 

. t i e ttOre than 300,400 Catbe-
!US *f the b o u n t y Rochester 
Bloeese and etmnttes other 

tea«« Wish Win f hippy olrGb-
r a i d hippy amiarersary. 

^i^mfi :lU:i ,rir-^r,.W"fi"j '; ' l ,f;T|-i ' l-jl.i-.i-ii;.iiT in 

moderators aumed by Pope Paul 
tft direct the Ceaaell'i sessloas. 

The Belgian prelate said that 
the present twelve laymen 
"should bb Increased in num
bers and s h o u l d include 
•women." He also said the lay 
group should be more interna
tional in its membership. Tan
ganyika's Cardinal L a u r i a n 
itugambwa earlier voiced his 
hope that a Negro laymen 
might sooa bo named as an ad
visor. 

In anakfae. his proposal that 
women advisers be appointed. 
Cardinal Snenens said half the 
world's population and half (he 
C h u r c h ' s membership were 
women. He said he thought 
they should have a way of eS-
pressing their thoughts at (he 
Council. The bishops applauded 
him at (hat remark. 

He said the Council should 
pay more attention to the voice 
of lay people, 

"Our people must be remind
ed that responsibnity for the 
sanctlfication of the world dots 
not rest exclusively on fee 
Shoulders of the hierarchy. The 
essential mission of the Church 
is spreading ot the Gospel and 
the e f f e c t i v e n e s s of 
Church's efforts depends on the 
supernatural strength of the 
entire people of God. 

"We must avoid giving the 
Intpression that the Church is 
no more than an administrative 
unit completely cut off from 
the influence at the spirit of 
God. 

"Tms is the age of the Ho# 
Spirit Who Is given hot only to 

KO'S andslw sure. Open 

» 

M i P l t e ±*£ S S ^PJ&^^M Churcn. i t Is a fact tit histoid 
that some members of the tyity 
have at times awakened the' 
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psshop John, 
.ei|fekftn& .said 

J. WrJgW of 
.tb,e=-.ChV<9i,rt-, 

diiHt! and callint. 
ia» Caancfl Wat now faced 

witij a great opportunity to pro
vide this dlrecUon, said Bish-

Wright as he praised the 
on the laity contained 

Ecclesla, the schema on 
the nature of the Church. 

Auxiliary Bishop Philip 11. 
Hranan of Washington, D.C., 
totd the Council Fathers that 
the laity should be encouraged 
to join organizations that Influ
ences daily life, "not excluding 
activity in political life." 

He also proposed that bish
ops establish dlocestoa organl-

(Continued ea Page 2) 

Pope Praises 
Heroic Prelate 

Vatican City — (NC) — ¥6pe 
Paul VI has praised Ukrainian 
Rate Archbishop Jetyf Sllpyl *f 
LTOV, who was freed early this 
year after i$ years f t S&tfct 
UanprlsoameBt, for the herolsn 
«C his faithfulness (• (he 
Church. 

. StesJdaf <OeL 18> at a s aw-
dience graateat t« meanoera if 
lata Ukralaiaa ChristiaB MoTe-
aartht, the Pope said that Arca-
bfehftp Sllpyl "aad proved by 
ftls steadfastness, patience aad 
strength hew sdhereace to 
caulst is t« be confessed even 
ha the most adverse ehrcmB< 
stances which may oa occasloa 
erven seem desperate. 

"May God bless you, dear 
another, and may He bless all 

..•«^l»^'«at•^ , w r . 

"(Mf*. f.^'J 

ar on Patth 

,;^4*ZM 

Vaiicaa City — (RNS) — Pope Paul Vt eacretieg a polio-ilrSckeB girl in trie 
arms of her father during f ip«clil arndiefBtie in the Vatican's St. Damaso 
courtyard for 2&t> Italian polio -victims, Taaing ttrtte off fraam the cares of 
the Second Vatican Council, thee pontiff personally wrelcoaaerl each of his 
gncslf, praisiaj Uie« for tfeelr eaample of "how Gie crostcat of life Muai he 
borne." 

Vatican City — (RNS) — An appeal to Communist 
China to cease the persecution of Catholics wag founded 
by Pope Paul VI during a visit to the Propaganda Fida 
College in Home, where missionary priests of all races 
are trained. 

Lamenting tho condition of the Church in Bed 
China, he said he hoped aeeda once town then with the 
tears of missionaries would some day be harvested with 
Joy. 

Marked by the first occasion on which he madar" 
direct mention of the Church behind the Bamboo Cflr-

4 tain, the Pope's visit took place on Mission Sunday, a 
worldwide observance In the Church. 

Earlier, Pope John consecrated 14 new archbishops 
and bishops in St. Peter's Basilica, among them 12 mis
sionary bishops, oi whom one was an American, Tha 
two others consecrated wero A r c h b i s h o p Paollno 
Llmognl, new Papal Nuncio to Costa Rica, and Arch
bishop Igino Cardinale, new Apostolic Delegate to Great 
Britain, who lived as a youngster in Brooklyn. 

Welcomed at tha Propaganda 
College by Gregory Peter Car
dinal Aganiawian, Prefect of the 
Sacred Congregation for the 
Propagation of the Faith, Pope 
Paul told the seminarians of 
his happiness in being among 
them on a day when all the 

This Week In Rochester 

ion, Race Conference 
Hundreds of priests1 and Cath

olic lay people will Join Prote* 
taose who aceerapiny yen, par-itant and Jewish fellow citizens 
tHenlarly this grains of bfsboas&r tile* first fiochester Confer 
atnoiare «• Jf***l*i«f ' « 0»ence on fteligion and Race 
w e l f a r e of to* Ukrainian_„„A„MAar, „ , « 
Chutta." Wednesday, Oct 3". 

the l*»p* tal* the greua that .. , j , n . .„t JJL,^. , , ,-w*" 
m* wi» pleased they teclttde^ l n i o a s l i u s t , c e P r o } e c t s 

t i e word 'tChrtstIaan fa. the will *P«k at a dinner meeting 
aiime *f their orgaahaifoau . that evening to conclude the 

_^|aay-loag prograrn. 

lie Is MosBilgiior Daniel 1» 
Caltwell, chaplain to Catbelic 
lay tctlba organlatlans of Che 
Chicago archdiocese. He wnl 
?ive his talk at Temple B'ritb 
Kodesh, a i l i Eintwoed Ave. 

reservations at 12 pet person 
may be made with Joseph 
Hauser, fiO T-$Ifi6T or Mrs. Ben 
Richardson, SI 2-8635. 

A mdrrung talk to clergy of 
the different r«U«ious group* 
sjponlinlBt ttW-Cffl^lfeiire-ja?ill 

Prayer | o be 
BSate ^H^^ ' T** 'aas¥aial'il > jt^ 

For Council s Success 
Pope Paul has directecf-that the collect-prayer in* 

voicing the Holy Spirit be added at all Masses tot the 
happy outcome of the forta&n Council. 

Bishop Kearney aiinoiMCed the papal instruction 
to priest* o£ the Diocese aiis week* 

Accuf^i fo the e t a o t l , fltual lav?*; tBe ifk& 
perata - required" prayek^'-h* aUd: at til J & t ^ l l l ^ l e f e p ^ e fe*m 
except on •&# or wetfo& :$m feast •%! & m$W } g g S * - * * * * * * *•r 0 

I communion prayer wmala* be added at Masses. Text 
of tha prayeri la in t i t r>awk o£ mcjt rniMali. 

WorterBops for Industrial and 
civic official!, l a * enforcement 
officials, Teal estate agents; so
cial workers, newsmen, radio 
and television commentator* 
wilt bo fxeld from 2 to 4 pj». 
the morrsing and afternoon ses
sions Witi be held at the Roch-
ester ChaBtiber of Commerce. 

Sponsoring the program, sim
ilar to F&eligioa and Race Con
ferences held in other major 
cities, are the Rochester Cath
olic Diocese, the Jewish Com
munity Couneil of Rochester 
and the Rochester Area Coun
cil el ("Protestant and Ortho
dox) Crrarches. 

Catholic Church remembers lts!«nd makes them participate In 
far-flung missions and mission-!an d piarantoe tti security, 
ariea. jpeace and true progress.** 

-But,'' he nld. "there (s a> In th» opening j,;rt of bis 
shadow la oar happtaess, a'urk. Pope Paul had declared 
shadow that we nanst note wlthjtbat "the aim of the Chart is 
paternal trepidation aad Intl- not to divide but to um*t«wnot 
mate grlefi yes, the thought ef to confuse but ti cement in 

great country — China —faith and lave; not to perturb 
whose children are not wins ua'but to bring order and peace to 
on this day that concerns thtwi peoplei; to improve conditions, 

Ckthing Collection Set 
For Week of Nov. 17th 

Tlio ontstanrSrig rfecord of generosity to the U.S. 
Catholic Bishops* Thanksgiving Clothing Collection in 
file past few years, welcome as it' has been to the 
fceedjr, has increasingly taxed tlie storage accommoda
tions «(C&'&olie Belief Services* sponsors of the na-
tionwi-dtf collection. 

IThls y*sar, t& order to forestall file collapse of the 
BrottJE wiir^&ouar fadilfies <rf CatHottc Relief Services, 
Cauicalic ficKese* have: been ssked to conduct cloJth« 

•-#df' ĉ silec6c6&F aifr- r̂tstaK- aEH îfl'eed Weeks throughout 

Kesrmiy fill lĵ Jr>ro'1Ned". thSa rec|a«^ aad 

rhrUUwi.namei in no war trtthv-
draw them from loyalty to their 
country. For, as wo have laid, 
brlonging to the Churri does 
not weaken, but strengthen md 
raise In value the relatJonshfp 
of cithens with their country 

M> closely.' 

Appealing to tbe Communist 
leaders of China, the Pope sain 
his Joy would have been great 
to greet among tSje newly con
secrated bishops a representa
tive of "that ereart Chinese peo-
>te,"ever present In mind and 
Mloved, due to its illustrious 
traditions and cyvtltxatioa, and 
Ihe genereas proof of Christian 
faith given by so many of Its 
sons throughout so many cen
turies." 

The pontiff said he especial 
ly lamented as "thorns of pain" 
the "empty seats" ln tbe Second 
Vatican Council causcd°hy the 
absence of Chioese bishops. 

Our thoughts go to those 
bishops, those priests, those 
faithful of China, sod exhort 
them to serene constancy even 
in tha hour of trial,'* he said. 
"We appeal to* the rulers to 
consider ttrtth ê pes of equity tlie 
bBjgBt oat our «nihfrea whose 

MonumeaU stai Market*' for 
Holy Sepulchre; The better 
way fo choose »nwfltm*ent Is' 

to promote the teaching of sasa 
human values, and to proclaim 
the Christian dignity ot man." 

Present at the Vatican cere
mony were 1? cardinals, num
erous archbishops and bishops 
in Rome for the Second Vatican 
Council, members of the Vati
can diplomatic corps, and large 
numbers of pilgrims. 

The American prelate conse
crated was Bishop Raphael 
Cotey, S D.S, 42-year-old native 
of Milwaukee, Wis., who was 
oamed the first Ordinary of the' 
newly-created Diocese of Mach-
ingwea in Taaganyifea. T h e 
other missionary bishops to 
whom the Pope gave their 
crosiers, mi tres , rings and 
glomes — symbols of their epis
copal dignity — were; 

After the consecration, tfcs 
Pope appeared at tha window 
of Ws private studj? to bless 
crowds gathered In S t Peter's 
Sqoara bellow* ahd to iota' t&aa 
l a the recitation of the aooH-
day Attgelus. 

«*%v -m^mif^ 

tfc 
?'&¥' 

1„ «, <a*7 -^r -
4 "i1 

our a^ipent 
attOft, 

Sunbeam ApfHaaeea ftaaat 
erw, Wfccew etc, Ustfijet **ay~ 

i s ie« mat is»Sm# dUrplay. iron menta. WHt«m & Thoma tprewreler* l i t mitt ti, Kaat 
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